Rotary District 5790
Foundation Dinner

Auction Donation Form
Dear Club President,
Our District Foundation Gala is just around the corner and to make sure we have a great event we need your
help! We are asking your club to donate at least one auction item for either the silent or live auction.
Auction items need to have a value of at least $100, but of course we look are also looking for to "priceless"
items, such as a weekend at a hunting lodge, a week at a ski house, dinner with a local celebrity, tickets to
sporting events, etc.
Other ideas include anything from local talent (paintings, wine, food, golfing, etc) to popular items like
headphones, jewelry, an iPad, etc. Mainly we are looking for items that are unique or popular that will sell
well.
If your club would prefer to send a check, we are more than happy to go shopping and purchase an auction item
for you. The check should be made to Rotary District 5790 and would need to specifically say “for auction
item.”
We are hoping to have all auction donations at least by late October so we have plenty of time to complete the
descriptions and bid sheets. Please contact your Assistant Governor to make arrangements for delivery and they
will coordinate with us. Or feel free to contact us directly at the email or phone below.
Thank you for supporting District 5790! Let's make this the most successful Foundation Dinner yet!!
Lori Ficking
Ann Pape
lorifickling@verizon.net
apape@cisnt.org apape@cisnt.org
972-898-3701
940-230-3303
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Tear off and return with your auction item or check.
Please mail auction time check to this address:
Lori Fickling
124 Main St
Suite 124
Highland Village, Texas 75077
Club Name:__________________________________
Item/s donated for auction:
Value of donation:___________________________
Contact person for questions about the donation:
Name:
Email:
Cell phone:

